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WOEX IN WESTERNI CANADA.
Report df Recent Activities by 1Mr.

McGregor's. Office.
FoUlowing ie a report from the Office of

Mr. J. D. McGregor, Western representative
o! te Food Controlier, Winnipeg:

OnIi Jnua"y 23rd Mr. MoGregor spolie at
lthe Winnipeg Rotary Club lunciteon on lthe
subject of meat animale. On the following
day he eonferred with Mr. P. P. Reed,
Dominion Grain Commniaioner. Ou January
25th the. managers of te several mille
located ini Winnipeg met witit Mr. MéGregor
te diseuss the price of flour in th. West.

The Fisit Depa.rtment now occupies sepa-
rate office rooiin at "0 Scott Blockt. Circu-
lare have been sent te fiit distributons
requnhng Ihem to suhmit we.ekly retuns.

Titis Office notifled ail miii, that 4h. Food
Controller's millung order must b.e complied
witit by January 28th. We aléc notified
vitelesai, dealers ini fruit aud vegetables
ltaI titeir applications for licensca must be
mrade immediately. Expert application
foris have been sent eut le ail fleur ex-
porteLrs.

Production on Indian Lands.
MNl. W. Graitam, cf the. Department ef

Indian Affaire, lnlervlewed Mr. 1%IcGregor
recently iu regard to efforts for greater pro-
duction on the Indian reserve.

Mn. Allen, of the Dominion <Initin Coin-
mnission, arrived on January 3sit. A meet-
irg s'as held betweeni representatlvcs of the
mills and Messrs. Meoregor, Allen and
Reed. te consider the. question of bran and
ihorts. A sampifle of the. new standard
fleur mrade froin Spnlng wli.-al was recived
oin tii date. é

A Daýiriryme', oveto w"s ield in
Wliripg, on Januiary 31st and February ist
and 2nd. Mr. MeGnegor lIpt for Ottawa on
Februsry 2nd. Arrangements bave bieu
completed for dpumonstrations in Scitol1
bous-es by lhe Manitoba Food Resou~rces
Commlitte,- Explainier - are te h. sent te
mueetings of women's organizations. In co-
operatlon sIith tii Office te Dauglhters cf
th. Empire are provlduug a patrlotie food
show durlng Bonspiel week.

TO INCREASE WHEÂT ACREAGE.
Thse Ontario Departinent of Agriculture

lias instructed its district repre8entatlvels
ini ail parta of the, Province to use every
meaxu in thiter paver ta encourage inoxrea&ed
plantlug of 8pning viteat. A specil bulle-
tin has been prepared by Professor Zavitz,
of th. 'Ontario Agricultural Colle and
will be dietributed widely.

"LIES."
The uSUal 8torjes are atarting, <

the effect that Mr. Thr-o th,
Food Controller hau extensie dai
terets in Canada, and that lie is
his influence to prevent the imnper
of oleomargarîne frein the United k
and further that Mr. Thomson L.
has been interested a.nd connected
the. Grooery Trade. Both of tile8
are absolutely without fouridation.
Thom son neyer owned a dalry *~
hie 111e, nor is he aesociated or iute
in any branch of the Grocery Trad

These stonies are of the saine clk
the usuel German propaganda,
efforts are being mrade to trace 1hý
their source in order that the origli
may receive due recognition fron
Kaiser by way of an iron cross afli
war.,

WÂSTE WOTJLD PEED ALLII
Attack Non-Essential Usesa of Food

Mfr. Hoover,
In a letter to Hon. Sydney An(

House of Repreqentatives,Wehnt
Uniited States Food Administrater
sizes the necessity of attacking th
essrntial uses of fooitufls and tiie
of unnecessary consumrrption of foo<
Mr Hloover estimates that on tii Coi
ie consumned or destroyed( over ý.
cent more food titan le nceeesary ta
tain the heaith and strenigth of th)e
This inargin, if it could be saved.
suipply ail the Allies' requiremyintst.

CORN< FOR CANADA APPORTIOI
The Food Controiler has conipleted

gpemuents -wlth the, War Trade Boa
Waishington, providlng for te app,
nient te Canada of a definite numI
cars of corn monthlty. Titis aliotma
Oatnadian requirements has been
tioned amng Canadian Importers, wi
thue be relieved of the. neceslty of
ing separate IiPort licenises for eseit
mient,

DAJES ARE £ATIliG WOLPHoiJ
Food ia sa scare in Denmark tha

faincus Dangh wolfhounde sirebeix< .]
ter.cl for food. Northen Europeau lie
are in dire straits by reasen o! the abi
o! f ood supplies.


